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Abstract
Optical image analysis (OIA) as a predictive metallurgical tool has been advanced by work completed at SGS Mineral Services by
integrating a standard image analysis system with innovative preparation methods and measurement techniques. The preparation of
sized material into non-touching particle polished sections as well as the selective coating of epoxy facilitates the recognition of non-opa-
que minerals, thus correctly identifying locked and complex particles. Advanced data analysis enables the preparation of predictive met-
allurgical data. Test cases were compared to metallurgical test results including size distribution, mineral release and grade/recovery data
for various ore deposits. The limiting factor in direct optical image analysis is the discrimination between minerals with similar reﬂective
properties. Advances made at the University of Liege have made it possible to optically distinguish these minerals using multispectral
imaging. Integrating these technologies will enable OIA to be an aﬀordable and viable alternative for gathering process mineralogical
data.
 2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Background
The basics of microscopy have been applied to mineral
identiﬁcation for over a 100 years beginning with the study
of metals and meteorites by Sorby in 1861. The ﬁrst micro-
scopes were poorly illuminated and often relied on chemi-
cal etching to assist in distinction between minerals. In the
early 20th century Murdoch (1916) detailed the colour and
reﬂectance of ore minerals and used micro-chemical tech-
niques to identify minerals. His work was later expanded
by other mineralogists to include photometric measure-
ments, and polarizing techniques. As microscopes and opti-
cal lenses improved over time other properties of minerals
were observed. In 1962 the Commission on Ore Micros-
copy produced a Table of Quantitative Data which con-
tained the incorporation of reﬂectance standards to assist
in mineral identiﬁcation. The table included, for the ﬁrst
time, the reﬂectance data of minerals for four wavelengths
(470, 546, 589, and 650 nm) and was eventually published
as the quantitative data ﬁle (QDF) (Criddle, 1998). The
work of mineralogists such as Ramdohr (1969), Uytenbog-
aardt and Burke (1971), Craig and Vaughan (1981), Picot
and Johan (1982) have presented this data along with
detailed descriptions for use by mineralogists to identify
the ore minerals. Currently OIA systems purchased ‘‘oﬀ
the shelf” are often developed for metallography or the bio-
medical industries and include no mineralogical recogni-
tion database software. Recognition is dependant upon
the ability of the user. In the future advanced OIA systems
for mineralogical applications would employ the use of this
QDF database and speciﬁc wavelength ﬁlters for auto-
mated mineral identiﬁcation. It must be remembered that
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these ‘‘oﬀ the shelf” systems are still of value to the miner-
alogist and have been utilized eﬀectively to carry out quan-
titative mineral analysis on simple ore types.
2. Imaging
In the past digital imaging has had limited quantitative
use and has been restricted to the presentation of photomi-
crographs detailing relative textures that inﬂuence recovery
and/or grade. In order to more eﬀectively apply current
technology to quantitative mineral analysis it is important
to understand how the digital imaging equipment gathers
this information, since the image acquisition has the great-
est eﬀect on the performance of any imaging system. In
plane incident light the accurate representation of the
reﬂectance spectrum of the mineral components is essential
to reduce misidentiﬁcation and accurately quantify mineral
proportions and other attributes.
Digital cameras used in optical microscopy usually
incorporate a charged-coupled device (CCD) to capture
images. The CCD transfers the optical photon data
received through a ﬁlter into electronic pulses or photogen-
erated electrons. Voltage created is then converted to pixels
using an analog to digital converter (ADC) and stored until
the entire number of pixels representing the image are cap-
tured and then presented in their entirety on the monitor
for visual inspection (Spring et al., 2007). Three methods
for compiling a colour image using a CCD digital camera
exist as follows:
1. Three chip CCD
2. Bayer mosaic ﬁlter
3. Three shot colour sampling
The three chip CCD is primarily used on analog cam-
eras, where each chip is located under the lens and collects
images representing the red, green and blue regions of the
spectrum (Fig. 2). These are then merged to form a single
image using compiling hardware and software. A Bayer
mosaic ﬁlter is a single ﬁlter having alternating pixel areas
of red, green and blue in front of an imaging sensor. Soft-
ware and hardware are employed to interpolate between
the varying pixels to form a single colour image. This ade-
quately represents colour as viewed by the human eye and
is primarily centered around the 450, 550, and 650 nm
ranges for blue, green and red, respectively (Fig. 1, Pirard,
2004). Finally a three shot colour sampling system employs
the collection of three separate images of the entire CCD
using ﬁlters representing red, green, and blue regions of
the spectrum (Kuyatt et al., 2007). These three images are
then merged to make a single colour representation of
the item. This is based upon a mobile RGB ﬁlter or LCD
(liquid crystal display) ﬁlter that changes colour in
response to an applied voltage.
OIA systems designed for metallography, can be applied
to mineralogy after some modiﬁcations to allow for speciﬁc
data requirements. The basic criteria for an optical image
analysis system include an incident light microscope
(reﬂected light), automated stage controlled by an inte-
grated imaging software package and a digital camera.
The equipment used at SGS minerals included a 3 CCD
Sony analog camera attached to a Nikon ME600 micro-
scope, Clemex Vision PE software and automated stage.
In order to correctly analyze the mineral specimens some
hurdles must be crossed that have made the quantitative
analysis of minerals from polished sections a diﬃcult task
for optical systems. These include:
 Density settling of heavy minerals and coarse particles.
 Touching particles.
 Discrimination of non-opaque gangue minerals from the
epoxy.
 Reﬂectance overlap of minerals.
3. Sample preparation
SEM-based technologies were developed to overcome
some of these diﬃculties and include methods such as
graphite inclusion. The addition of graphite to the epoxy
helps reduce some of the density settling of the minerals
as well as remove/reduce particle touching, but this is not
practical for optical systems because the reﬂectance and
Fig. 2. 3 CCD sensor ﬁtted to a prism to discharge speciﬁc colour
electrons (Pirard, 2004).
Fig. 1. Typical RGB ﬁlter transmittance curves used in digital colour
imaging (Pirard, 2004).
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colour of the graphite can overlap with mineral species. An
alternative proprietary method was used that allowed for
the removal of density segregation as well as limit particle
touching. Fig. 3 presents two images of polished sections
prepared from the same sample using the standard prepa-
ration method (A) and the non-touching method (B). The
removal of touching particles allowed for the accurate
determination of chalcopyrite liberation where image A
illustrates the congested surface which yielded a measured
result of 60% liberation of chalcopyrite due to the high
packing density and the touching of particles. In contrast,
image B illustrates a much lower packing density and sig-
niﬁcantly improved liberation result for chalcopyrite
(90%). The example in this case was a very ﬁne fraction
(20 + 10 lm) that contained some closely packed parti-
cles that can be treated using standard image analysis tech-
niques. Coarser fractions yield a better separation of
particles.
For many years the distinction between non-opaque
minerals and the epoxy has been an issue when applying
the technology to metallurgical feed samples. Considerable
evaluation of many types of epoxies or ﬁllers has been
undertaken to try and create a distinction between these
low reﬂective minerals and epoxy that exhibit similar col-
ours and reﬂectivities when observed using plane incident
light. The sensitivity and dynamic range of many digital
cameras has improved to the point that distinction can
now be made between certain more reﬂective non-opaque
minerals and epoxy. These minerals include apatite, amphi-
bole, calcite, and garnets, although quartz still remains the
most diﬃcult. In order to apply OIA to the ﬁeld of process
mineralogy it was imperative to be able to determine the
opaque ore mineral association with all non-opaque gan-
gue minerals in feed, concentrate, or tailing samples. In
many cases the actual identiﬁcation of the non-opaque
minerals can be completed using other techniques such as
X-ray diﬀraction. It is the overall group of non-opaque
mineral association with particular ore minerals that often
provide the most critical information.
A simple solution has been employed that allows a coat-
ing to be applied to the epoxy, but nevertheless retains the
natural optical properties of the minerals using a carbon
coater. Samples were coated with carbon at slightly
extended times to allow a dark coating of carbon
(45 nm) on the surface of the polished section. This was
done at one time as multiple coatings resulted in diﬀerent
coloured layers of carbon that would ﬂake oﬀ at varying
rates. The coated section was lightly polished using water
and light pressure on a DAC polishing cloth (Struers) for
less than a minute. This was repeated until the mineral sur-
faces were exposed, leaving the epoxy covered. Preferential
adhesion of carbon to the epoxy relative to the mineral sur-
faces as well as diﬀerences in relief permits a gentle polish
to remove carbon from mineral surfaces. Diﬃculties arose
primarily with porous minerals (e.g. Fe oxy-hydroxides)
where deposited carbon in micro-pore spaces is diﬃcult
to remove. Application of this technique for primary base
metal sulphide and iron ore minerals has proved successful.
Fig. 4 illustrates a coated polished section where the
exposed mineral surface is free of carbon and the epoxy
remains coated. The colour variation between the hematite
exsolution lamellae and the coated epoxy is suﬃcient
enough for the OIA to make the distinction.
4. Software
The Clemex Vision PE software allows for the mineral-
ogist to create the analysis macros suited to the minerals
present and the information required. This may entail gold
search routines, liberation and association routines, poros-
ity and physical property (aspect ratio) or compilations of
these parameters into a single routine. The main applica-
tion discussed here will be the use of a routine compiled
to determine the mineral associations and ore mineral
liberation.
Initially the minerals are identiﬁed by the mineralogist
and assigned into categories identiﬁed as bitplanes. The
thresholding of these bitplanes involves the reﬂectance
intensity of the mineral and the reﬂectance spectrum gener-
ated using the RGB camera. Often in simple mineral suites
the diﬀerences in the opaque mineral are great enough to
make a clear distinction using these two parameters. As
Fig. 3. A Cu concentrate 20 + 10 lm fraction prepared by two separate methods. Image A was taken of a polished section prepared using standard
techniques, yielding a measured 60% liberation of chalcopyrite. Image B taken from a polished section of the same sample prepared using non-touching
techniques and resulting in a 90% measured value for liberation of the chalcopyrite.
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an example the reﬂectance intensity and spectra for chalco-
pyrite and pyrite are easily distinguished using these
parameters because the pyrite has a slightly higher reﬂectiv-
ity and the chalcopyrite a more prominent reﬂectance spec-
trum towards the green wavelengths. At times some of
these parameters are similar or may have a slight overlap
due to polishing eﬀects or compositional alteration. Image
analysis tools such as chord sizing, erosions, and boolean
logic are employed to ensure representation of the mineral-
ogical attributes. If pixel overlap occurs boolean logic
statements were included to remove foreign pixels before
measurements were taken, because this would result in
the same area being counted twice. Area and grain size
measurements are carried out on the identiﬁed bitplanes.
A sequence of coloured images is presented in Fig. 5 illus-
trating the consecutive assignment of the mineral compo-
nents as bitplanes from the captured image. The relative
data are measured and the image is discarded to reduce
memory size, but the location of the data is stored and
the image outline is retained for relocation. The measured
data includes the particle area along with the composite
grain area. Additional features such as aspect ratio, grain
exposure, and porosity can also be measured and used to
group mineral properties. Other work has been carried
out which measured these additional properties for process
mineralogical characterization of feed material, but the pri-
mary objective of the intial phase of development was to
determine the mineral abundance and mineral associations
that result in overall liberation.
Since the variety of mineral combinations in a single
feed sample can be large, it became apparent that not all
the possible combinations and mineral liberation categories
could be presented the Clemex software. An Excel macro
was therefore created to carry out the rigourous calcula-
tions involved to determine mineral abundance, mineral
association, and liberation categories based upon basic
data obtained using the Clemex software. The Clemex sys-
tem was then used as a tool to capture raw data and auto-
populate a basic spreadsheet for further characterization
using Excel. This resulted in increased speed of data acqui-
sition and a greater ﬂexibility in data calculations. On aver-
age, a complex mineral assemblage of 8 minerals requires
approximately 20–30 min to gather data for in excess of
20,000 particles using the OIA system. Once the data was
gathered it was inserted into the Excel macro to carry
out the data categorization, and sum the overall mineral
abundance, amount of liberated particles, and detailed
mineral associations in approximately 5 min. Individual
particle data detailing the area of the total particle, as well
as the areas of the grains that comprise the particle, are
inserted into the macro and processed. The maximum
number of permissible entries in Excel is 65,000 limiting
the number of particles that can be measured in one pol-
ished section. The image analysis system can collect data
for more than 300,000 particles, but the 65,000 particles
per size fraction limit in Excel still provides a statistically
viable quantity of particles. In comparison the number of
particles usually measured using particle mapping analysis
in SEM-based technologies is usually under 5000 per size
fraction.
The macro sorts and calculates the raw data to provide:
1. Mineral proportions.
2. A summation of the mineral associations sorted into
10% liberation categories.
Fig. 4. A +200 mesh size fraction of an Iron Ore feed sample illustrating
the surface of the particles and epoxy after partial carbon removal. The
epoxy remains coated with a thick layer of brownish carbon. The
photomicrograph shows magnetite grains as liberated particle (black
arrow) and as attachments and inclusions in non-opaque mineral (white
arrow). Fine hematite exsolution lamellae are evident in the larger
magnetite grains.
Fig. 5. Consecutive imaging of a single ﬁeld where each mineral
component is given a colour bitplane based upon the colour and intensity.
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3. Frequency of particles and grain size data.
4. Cumulative mineral grade data by weighting liberation
as a measure of recovery potential in order to determine
theoretical mineralogically controlled grade and recov-
ery data.
Further calculations such as mineral release curves,
mineralogically limiting metal grade and recovery can be
performed using this base data from the macro. This result-
ing data are considerably more compatible with process
mineralogical requirements than standard reports gener-
ated from the Clemex program. Fig. 6 presents a snapshot
of a portion of the raw data that is inserted into the OIA
macro.
5. Case study – Cu, Pb, Zn process mineralogy
OIA has been eﬀectively used for process mineralogical
evaluation of feed samples to assist in the characterization
of the samples prior to ﬂotation testwork. Samples are
often ground to 85% passing 150 lm and screened into
four size fractions depending upon the sample. The average
metal grade dictates the number of polished sections pre-
pared from each size fraction. The following case study
of data obtained from a Cu, Pb, Zn, volcanogenic massive
sulphide (VMS) deposit illustrates how the OIA system has
been employed for characterization of feed material before
froth ﬂotation.
The sample was ground to 85% passing 75 lm and
screened at 150, 75, 38, 20 and 10 lm each being submitted
for chemical assay and the preparation of polished sec-
tions. Each of the polished sections was analyzed using
the OIA system applying an appropriate magniﬁcation
for each size fraction. Through the acquisition of the data
by OIA and the sorting of the data through the Excel
macro, modal mineral distributions (Fig. 7) and mineral
associations for each size fraction (Fig. 8) are produced.
The mineral abundance was qualiﬁed by balancing the stoi-
chiometric metal content against assay values for each size
fraction. The mineral abundance in weight% is not stereo-
logically corrected because the increased particle fre-
quency, more random nature of the particle orientation
from the non-touching particle sectioning method, and
the sizing of the material into six size fractions assists in
reducing the eﬀect of stereology on the results.
The image analysis data can graphically present textural
information that inﬂuences grade/recovery and liberation
for metallurgical scoping. The texture of the material
examined was such that galena was ﬁnely intergrown with
sphalerite and pyrite making it diﬃcult to achieve full lib-
eration. The photomicrographs in Figs. 9 and 10 illustrate
the textures observed within these size fractions. The por-
trayal of these textures as graphical data is illustrated in
the grade recovery curves for zinc and lead. The mineralog-
ically determined grade/recovery for zinc (Fig. 11) illus-
trates an upgrade potential consistent with a coarse grain
size which is easily liberated and amenable to ﬂotation.
The mineralogically determined grade/recovery curve for
lead (Fig. 12) indicates that the material is more diﬃcult
to liberate and yields more attached grains and binary par-
ticles at the current grind size, thereby limiting recovery
and diluting the grade. Similarly, this is demonstrated in
the release curves for sphalerite, chalcopyrite and galena
in Fig. 13. The graph illustrates the percentage liberation
in successive fractions attained for the grind. Using the
inﬂection point of the mineral liberation curve, the graph
can illustrate the particle size at which eﬀective and/or
maximum liberation is achieved, and thus the coarsest size
at which eﬀective recovery becomes viable. These sizes are
governed by the minerals natural grain size for ‘‘release” or
liberation, and points to the optimum primary and regrind
sizes. The curves for both chalcopyrite and sphalerite in
Fig. 13 demonstrate that these minerals would achieve
maximum liberation (90%) between 15 and 25 lm, an
Fig. 6. Selected image of raw data exported into the Excel macro. Mineral
abbreviations include Cp – chalcopyrite, Py – pyrite, Ox – oxide, NOG –
non-opaque gangue minerals, Cov – covellite, St – stannite, Bn – bornite,
Dig – digenite.
Fig. 7. Modal abundance as weight% for each size fraction and includes the 10 lm fraction as measured by OIA. This data has no stereological
correction and uses theoretical mineral density values.
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indication of the target regrind size for those minerals. (A
liberated particle is this study was determined to be
>80% of the mineral of interest.) Galena in this graph illus-
trates no inﬂection; suggesting a linear release of the min-
eral results in having to regrind to a very ﬁne size
(<10 lm) to achieve maximum liberation.
The grade recovery curves determined mineralogically
outline the theoretical grade and recovery based upon only
the mineral components and the relationship to gangue.
Seldom has it been demonstrated that separation test work
can achieve this theoretical result. Usually the best separa-
tion can be within 10% of the mineralogical limit estab-
lished by OIA. In this case the locked cycle test work for
these samples supports the ﬁndings that were determined
by OIA of the sized feed material. The grade/recovery of
Fig. 8. Mineral associations as weight% for the +150 and +75 lm size fractions measured by OIA and sorted and calculated using an Excel macro.
Fig. 9. A composite particle containing sphalerite, pyrite, galena and a
non-opaque mineral (left) illustrating the tightly intergrown texture that
may aﬀect liberation and ﬂotation.
Fig. 10. Ternary particle of pyrite, sphalerite and galena (left) and two
particle showing simple binary association of pyrite and chalcopyrite (top)
and pyrite and galena (right).
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Fig. 11. Mineralogically determined Zn grade vs. recovery from VMS
deposit. The achieved Zn grade/recovery from locked cycle testwork is
also indicated.
























Fig. 12. Mineralogically determined Pb grade vs. recovery from VMS
deposit. An indication of the textural relationship of the Pb bearing
minerals suggests a much poorer grade/recovery for Pb. This was also
demonstrated in the results from locked cycle testwork as indicated.
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Zn by ﬂotation paralleled the theoretical values established
by OIA. The Pb grade/recovery curves from metallurgical
test work indicated a much poorer result where Pb
achieved at best 42% Pb and 47% recovery. This is a reﬂec-
tion of the poorer Cu/Pb selectivity common in these ore
types during ﬂotation test work. The resulting metallurgi-
cal curve for Pb does not follow the theoretical mineralog-
ically limiting curve due likely to the variation in ﬂotation
chemistry (selectivity) and is not a reﬂection of the libera-
tion characteristics of the ore. Often the plant performance
will exceed those achieved by the locked cycle test work due
in part to the better froth drainage and tighter particle size
distribution from the primary and regrinding circuits.
This case study demonstrates the power of the data
obtained using an OIA system for relatively straight for-
ward or simple mineral assemblages. The beneﬁts of this
type of system include its speed of gathering data, simplic-
ity of functional equipment and relatively low cost. The
resulting data are often inter-changeable with SEM-based
systems. Indeed the substantial database now gathered by
SGS using both QemSCAN and OIA systems show the
data, in terms of their ability to predict metallurgical ﬂow-
sheet performance, on simple ores, are fully inter-change-
able (unlike optical point-counting methodologies, which
exhibit signiﬁcant bias especially in terms of liberation
and predicted primary and regrind sizes). The limiting fac-
tor of using OIA is often the complexity of mineral content
and non-opaque gangue mineral resolution. In most appli-
cations to mineral processing the identiﬁcation of the non-
opaque mineral species in detailed liberation is unnecessary
and can be grouped together as non-opaque minerals and
then characterised by qualitative or quantitative powder
X-ray diﬀraction. The diﬃculty remains when opaque min-
erals illustrate similar colours and reﬂectivities in plane
light making it virtually impossible to distinguish them
apart using standard digital imagery and software. An
example of some of the more common overlapping miner-
als includes pentlandite, and violarite, covellite and chalco-
cite, or cubanite and pyrrhotite. These minerals (and others
not listed) are diﬃcult to distinguish by automated means,
whereas the mineralogist often relies on other properties
such as bireﬂectance or anisotropy to make a positive iden-
tiﬁcation. This overlap in spectral signal of minerals has led
to the more common use of scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) to distinguish mineral species using energy disper-
sive X-ray spectrometry (EDX) or backscatter brightness
in automated mineralogy. The drawbacks of SEM-based
systems are often the high capital and operating costs,
and the dust-free, climate controlled environment in which
they must operate. These constraints leave room for a more
robust, cheaper and easily maintained system that can
provide the data with suﬃcient statistics and accuracy for
predictive metallurgical applications such as mineralogi-
cal-based on-site production forecasting or geometallurgi-
cal mapping, where speed, simplicity and cost rank as
important as data precision. With the deﬁciencies in OIA
considered and in order to perform well with all mineral
combinations, OIA systems will need to employ a method
of removing spectral overlaps existing between minerals in
more complex assemblages. Once this is fully employed this
will provide a far cheaper alternative to SEM-based
systems.
6. Multispectral Imaging
The inclusion of wavelength responses within the QDF
(quantitative data ﬁle) gives a basis for the development
of multispectral systems that use speciﬁc wavelengths to dis-
tinguish mineral species that exhibit overlapping spectral
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Regrind determined by locked cycle testwork
Primary grind established by 
locked cycle testwork
OIA determined optimal regrind range 15 to 25µm
Fig. 13. Liberation by size curve demonstrating the potential regrind size for chalcopyrite and sphalerite at the inﬂection point of the curve between 15 and
25 lm as indicated by the black circle. Galena shows a linear relationship between size and liberation indicating poorer Pb performance. The locked cycle
testwork established a primary grin of the ore at approximately 70 lm and a further regrind at 22 lm, within the range indicated by OIA.
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integration now provides the tools necessary to take advan-
tage of information gathered over the past 30 years. The
development of reﬂectance standards and reﬂectance prop-
erties was last published by Criddle and Stanley in 1993
updating work ﬁrst begun by Henry in 1977. With this data
and the use of ﬁlter wheels, which are common attachments
to compound microscopes in the biomedical ﬁeld, a system
can be constructed that allows for the phase segmentation
of minerals that exhibit similar spectral signals in plane
RGB light. A ﬁlter wheel equipped with a number of nar-
row bandwidth interference ﬁlters inserts the selected ﬁlter
into the light path of the incident light to constrain the
wavelengths of light that cause the overlap between
minerals.
The response of minerals under the full visible light spec-
trum is grouped into three packages for colour cameras
(RGB) as discussed previously. Fig. 14 illustrates the spec-
tral signatures for a series of common Ni, Cu sulphide
Fig. 14. Reﬂectance intensity across the wavelength spectrum for six diﬀerent minerals. The three panels indicate the wavelength groupings used in RGB
colour imaging.
Fig. 15. Reﬂectance intensity across the wavelength spectrum for six minerals, illustrating speciﬁc ﬁlter ‘‘channels”.
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minerals that often cause problems with standard image
analysis systems. The three panes labeled red, green, blue,
indicate how the RGB signal groups these wavelengths
together to represent a colour image. This results in the
overlap of spectral signals making it diﬃcult for an OIA
system to separate some mineral species. In this example
one can see the close similarity in spectral response for
cubanite and pyrrhotite, as well as chalcopyrite and viola-
rite. If a wavelength speciﬁc ﬁlter is used, a speciﬁc ‘‘chan-
nel” can be used to separate out the mineral overlaps, in
this case Fig. 15 illustrates the resolution to be achieved
by the insertion of a 420 nm ﬁlter to separate cubanite from
pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite from violarite and a second ﬁl-
ter image at 560 nm to separate chalcopyrite from cuban-
ite. The typical interference ﬁlters used for spectral
segmentation include 360, 438, 489, 546, 591, and
692 nm. Using the Clemex software it is possible to image
the same ﬁeld at a number of diﬀerent wavelengths saving
each image and then overlaying the images to resolve each
of the mineral overlaps. This synchronized image capture
provides an advantage to discriminating between similar
phases. Fig. 16 illustrates progressive photomicrographs
of the same ﬁeld are taken at 591, 489, and 438 nm illus-
trating the signiﬁcant variation of reﬂectance between min-
erals with similar spectral reﬂectance.
The addition of multispectral imaging to standard
OIA systems like those employed at SGS Minerals cre-
ates many possibilities for a simple and cost eﬀective
means to carry out process mineralogical ore character-
ization. The optical distinction between minerals using
speciﬁc wavelengths signiﬁcantly reduces the number of
minerals that have overlapping optical signatures making
OIA a technique that can be applied to many ore types.
This advance in optical microscopy allows for the poten-
tial for a revolution of process mineralogical examination
making it possible to put lower cost, more robust analy-
sis systems into remote and diﬃcult localities or small
processing facilities where more costly and complicated
SEM units would be impractical.
7. Conclusions
The use of optical microscopy for mineral identiﬁca-
tion has been a standard in the mineral industry for
many years. The development of more powerful imaging
and computing tools now allows for the full automation
of the optical microscope to carry out quantitative min-
eralogical analysis. The application of these tools for
process mineralogical characterization of feed material
for ﬂotation has been successfully applied demonstrating
the potential for growth in this area in the mining sector.
Potentially, ‘‘oﬀ the shelf” image analysis systems can be
used for the application of this basic technology and the
application of multispectral imaging. The use of inte-
grated microscopes with image analysis software allows
for routines to be constructed that enable multi-image
grabbing of the same ﬁeld along with the overlapping
of these images to distinguish between phases, as well
as the control of the ﬁlter wheel that allows speciﬁc ﬁl-
ters to be inserted at speciﬁc times within the routine.
This control of the microscope, and data acquisition
allows for a much more powerful tool for the mineralo-
gist. It is the goal of multispectral imaging that an auto
recognition system be put in place using the QDF infor-
mation database that will allow for automatic identiﬁca-
tion of the ore minerals using an optical microscope. A
tool of this nature would provide a much more robust
method to be deployed at remote mine sites or low cost
operations that could beneﬁt from automatic quantitative
mineral analysis. The integration of this type of recogni-
tion equipment with the data sorting and process miner-
alogical data analysis will provide a valuable tool for the
mineral processing industry in the future.
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